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'ttfiburgh Mazetitt JefLDavin , Terms of Peace.

At Pawtucket, on Wednesday evening lent,

Mr. Gilmore (Rai:nand Kirke) delivered a looters

admitting hie interview with Jeff Davis, daring

• late visit to Richmond, end giving the III'3•

stance of their conversation on the died of

peace. From a report of it in the Providence
Pd.a we make the following extracts

L went to Richmond with the Rev: Colonel

Jaques, and went with the hope of making ne-

gotiations which might result in peace. If we

should dotted, we thought that the conseiont-
nese ofhaving 'deededcountry would pay our

expenses. If we failed, we might still serve

the country by letting the people of the North

know what was thereason of oar failure ; for I

went with propositions, on thebasis of which I
:night have made an arrangement for pest'e with

Mr. Davis, end if we were suocessful, it would

be useful for the country to know whet proposi-
tions were rejected. We went to Richmond in

an ambulance, and were three boon on the

way after we entered the rebel lines. We en-

tered Richmond at IC o'clock, and planted our

white fag In the very heart of the rebel capital.

As we stopped, Judge Orild, the rebel commis-
sioner of exchange, directed Colonel Segued to

buttonup his °deceit, as it was dangerous to

be seen in •blue uniform in the streets of 'Rich •
mond. We were taken toa hotel,.and shown up

to "N'. GO." a shabby room with some Use furn-
iture in very bad order. We were provided with
supper, and directed how toapply for an inter-

view with the President. The' next morning

we directed a note to Secretary ßenjamin, ask-

inan interview with the President, and were

sinvgited to call upon hire, when we made an en-

gagement to meat the President that evening,

which was Sunday. 'hoed
On meeting our engagement, we were

into the State Department, where we saw Mr.

Benjamin, a small, plump, black haired, black.
ed man, seated In his usual place, and at his

right • ale, thin man dressed in • mit of

gray, wip ath mouth and thin expressive ofdarkthe

greatest determination. We told him simply

that we came without ePoolal authority, but
knowing the opinions of our Government, to see

on what terms peace might be made. Mr. Davie
replied, quietly, withdraw yourarmies from our

territory, and peace will follow of itself. We
told him that the Northern people would never

agree toany plan which did not include the es •
tablishment of the Union. Mr. Blvd said that

we could never live in peace. The North had

sowed such a bitterneee between the two 1.50-

tions, that we could never have peace in this

generation. We then urged upon him that it

wee his duty to use every effort to put an end to

this MOD 'trona },loodshod lie acknowledged this

and declared that none of the blood shed in this

war could he lay to his own charge. They, the

South, were not fighting for slavery ; they were

fighting for independence ; and independence or

extermination they would have. We then tried
to show him that the position of the rebel ar-

mies was ouch that it was better for them to

give up the contest while they could do it with

honor ; but he RAE unwilling to admit that his

Andes were in such a desperate position. Re

laid theblame of the barbarity of this war en-

tirely upon the North, utterly Ignoring the ha-

rdened of rebel barbarity which we brought to

hie notice. I then had a considerable conver-

sation with Mr. Davis, in which I indimotly

offered him the terms which I had been author-
ised to suggest ; bat as he did not show any die-

pesition to melt me, I did not state them ex-

plicitly. These terms wilt be given through

the newspaper" In a thort time. They were, in

general, entire abolition, • general amnesty, no

:ode tea.tdieltlithof debt'ofteci,,u.thrs et Southcioirto bee.ti to be
gnor-

borne by all the Mates. Mr. Davis declared that

mob terms could never be excepted by the

Southern people, and that rather than sabmit
to them they would stake their whole property

and their national exillenco.

TELEGRAMS •

RUMORS IN WASHINGTON.Module of Carpenter".

There is considerable excitement among the
carpenters of the two cities and vicinity, in eon-

se I ,cane of the arrival here of two Government.
sluts, rho offer great induzements to them to

the= to go to Nashville and work for the Gov-

ernment. Carpenters, or workers in wood, are

offered from $6O to $75 per month and boarding.

They also have their expenses poid to Nash.
rills, and, are furnished transportation
hems when discharged. These agents have
been here for several days, and it

is said that they are hiringcarpenter' by scores.
SChey are given the privilege of forming into

l ierorking 'quads, and electing their own foremen.
The consequence is, that come shops have been

almost deserted by the journeymen. It Is es-

timated that over a hundred have arranged to

leave Allegheny, and now sowed' are still form-

ing. Son.e tined' have already left, and others

are soon to follow. Quite a number of carpen-
ters, car builders, and other wood workers, have

leftthe 'hopsof the Pltteburgh, Fott Wayne and
Chteago Reilwsy, in Allegheny. Several boas

carpenters find tbenwelvee In a great strait for

workmen with which to complete thole contracts.

It is paid that the impreesion prevails among

those men that they cannot be 'dratted while in

the government employ. This is no doubt the

=Duelling reason which prompt" so many of

them to Ware their homes. This, however, is a

'rest mistake. Theis nem= are ell retained on

the enrollment Rats, and they will have to run
the risk of the draft just as though they ware at.
borne. And If they should be in the government
empty., when drafted, they can be easily turned
over as soldiers. A gentleman informs us that

the Impressiin that them men are not liable to
draft, has been created by the government
"gents themselves, and if this be so they should
be held accountable for the deooption.
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Artillery Duel near Deep Bottom.
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Gen. Sheridan's Advance BY SS➢ A 13131011. CI

New Yost, Aug. 15.—TheWorld's special rays

that plenty of rumors are incirculation at Wash-

ington today in regard to the movements of the

different armies in Virginia, most of which are

undoubtedly without follltlitiCal. 'There seems
to be little doubt, however, that important
char gee aro going on in the disposition of the

rebel forces, which of course must cause corres-
ponding movements on the part of the Union
armies, which will take tome time yet to develops.

The /fora/d% correspondent of the 14th says:

rut little Bring h5l occurred for a week past

until yesterday morning about a. m., when

heavy guns were beard in the direction of Deep

Bottom, and Malady, and sometimes furious, can-

nonnading was kept up ell day. The atteek
was commenced by the enemy, and proved to be

an attempt to dislodge with their artillery eels

rain working parties of ours that they seemed to

have just &Leavers& Their batteries were en-

oflto accomplish it, however, and one or two

their rams dropped down the river as far LI

prudent and added their fire to the oth
ent of long
ers.

The affair was an artillery engagem
range throughout, In which our losses are boon-

sitiorable, and theirs, of course, unknown. The
character and design of the raeoptionsreferred
to, in which the working parties were engaged,

cannot be more than 'Boded to at present ; time

must develop them further.
The Ifcrald'S Point of Rooks correspondent,

of the 14th, says For some time put Butler

has been canning over a brilliant scheme where-

with to annoy the enemy and advance the Unitin

interest in this region materially. The plan
°totem:Tinto, nothingless than a constraotiou of

• canal which has been hitherto known Ls Dutch
Gap, but hereafter to to .known as Butler Gap,

in the direct face of the enemy, which when

dare should, among other results, by reason of
its situation,compel them to extend their line
of defense one miles. That is to say, the dis.

team saved to us by the digging of the canal,
which is tobe fourteen yards in length, is seven
miles of water coarse. In James Stem, this
morning, the men engaged on this work war"'

shelled by the rebel rams, tel
is

guithoatai
soon drove them away.

The Herald'• correspondent at Petersburg,

Aug. 12, sap The rebels have erected • new
fort on the site of the exploded one, and opened
yesterday with two Whitworth guns.

of
Few

oseualties occurred. Yesterday I heard not

mote thfour or Gra, and yet the rebels thrall

at leastse veralvhundred shells during that day.

The Time. Washington special says: Sheridan
has pushed his advance from Winchester to Stras-
burg, Early retiring from that point. It is be-

lieved to be Sheridan's intention to head off

For)y end envelophim botween two forces ; but

Lilt is now positively ascertained that Lee has

sent at least 20,000 toreinforce the inlay:min the
valley, itwill probaSly be a stout contest for pO-

-in that region.
Genere Palmer having been relieved at his

own rtguest cf the command of the 14th Ataxy

Corps, has gone to hie home In Illinois, on leave
of atones.

That part of Kentucky lying west of the Cam-

.beer and river has been added to the Department

of the Ohio, and placed under the command of
Gen. Bvtbridae, who will, under the direction of
Oen. 80100,1d, exercise the functions of depart•
meat commander.
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• , • -•••1 What nut? is now the question en every.

• r „: „ body's lips as regards the war. What great op-

eration shall we see inaugurated? What for-

' -T- tune 'hall next befall ourarmies?
The siltation, in somerespects.Ls simple; in

i''' others, complex. It is simpler than ever before

as regards sloe fundamentaleharsoter and object

-,
:,:.,; of the great campaigns in which our armies are

F,',,1 engaged. The great' army Bast and the pest

A army West are each engaged in an operation

? which partakes of the character of a siege. We

i:: •:: • t?, have the siege of Petersbnr,ch and we hare the

':
••`, b siege of Atlanta—though in neither Oise it there

' * ki en investment of the point of hesitate. The work
' • i',i before Gen. Grant and that beforeGen.deach

Sher-
ha'

.-. 1.4 man are very moth alike, an
'' leached eesentially the same stage in Its progress.

• • •,
-r The problem to be solved in Virginia et

. , t If characterised by an English military writer se

- ''.' V, one of the hardest in war, vies "how to capture

~.%. , • -.; a city, nota fortification in the ordinary amiss of
the term which can be invested, but the center

• : ;11 of an intrenched camp, °emoted by an army of

~• ,' one hundred thousand men ;" and the problem
'''l to be solved In Georgia is of the same kind,

• though the army its- the" Intrenehed camp" at

% Atlanta doubtless number, mushiestthen a huts-

,• !. dyed thousand. We quote again from the samei 1• E.., writer;
" Nothing can exceed the strength of

- 'l l Lee's position which is that of a General

il who has fallen bark upon his base, to which
..I the whole South is more or less open for the

"r •..
. A purpose of supplies inmon, prorisions, ammuni•

,fil tic a,
I:capital 'three, clothing, and the various

9,
•-•

,6 rrquirmients of an army ;" and the same de-

* '1 suiption will apply to the position of General
.•

- [l. Hood, which, notwithstanding our raids, is still

-. ,• • • I:1 supplies- 2peratiora sp
..„

inet totrenched post-

; 'IA tione, inch Its these are, with detensire armies

-.r,,.: -41 such as they bold, must necessarily consume
. : "•:i':"..11 considerable time. They can be held-by the en-

,.• ~.':, ti emy with forces much loss thin those acting

•,-% -,•"*.•••,0 against them ; and while the necessarily slow

::',''.!•`•..l progress of redaction is in progress, the imam,

~0":,--•'.•:•'-',. can easily find opportunity to engage in miles

':i.:,.. •ii such as those which flood has tried thrice at At-

:.l«-•:.---•• Al bath, or in expeditions such as those into Marv-
,,

'--- land and Penn !trona, which have been under-

:111%.7.7.-•;:, taken by Lee. •
-.4. , • ~.,:•'.: Batwhile slow Inreaching an Issue, snob opera,-

„ ,,,...i':',•,.,, tions are very likely to be ultimately successfuL. 141.;,..`,,,,4,..f1i All that the aggressive force has todo, as weare

,-1, now planted, is to maintain his strength and to

:-...:".1.--,:-,..4 act vigorously and continasily noon the enemy's

1''F:;%,11.-••'il communications. It is true this is by no means
..es_ '

'....• ,J., ',., ;,,, the only expedient; but, even alone, it promises

,•:,::i, ,:,:,]
final coerces. Scheinse is keeping it op very

•••:">14•%•:.1', actively, and Grant also did so fora time, and

•;,:l'. until his attention was temporarily diverted from

...!•::-,•;-:, it by the rebel raid northward, and by theat -

f.;;;!:•,:,%,•,:il tempt topierce their line* by the mining 0pera-

.,%.„11.,,i 'fih Lions in Barnside'e front:
.::,Lir''.. til The rebels having concentrated nearly their

::,.15.,,•11.1 entire available force in these two entrenched

;',' ,:j..i,•:,..-1 mops, &success of our arms, at either or both of
.: ~,.'. ' 'ill them, would have an Immenee affect on the flon-

-•'-'1'..::.1a fearful. let the country, therefore, be patient
....;:••:•.•

• • .1 , ,15: ; ~•, while these great works are in progress, and not

•::---:,•--;:,- '.‘” exhibit thatcensoriousness or captions criticism,
•

••-%'.-.1 which Is at once short-sighted and unjust.

':i :"' Of the military operations lesser then these in
.-.:',. • •,• • -Ii

..• '..,-1.,.,:, progress, we have at this moment three. We

:4"-•,,; ::s, have the-picrvemeAt under Sheridanspinet the
•••••.::::::4'4,1 rebels on the Upper Potomac ; we. have Admiral
•:•.::.:, ::-.,.1.., 1.1 PerraanCe movement ogolnst Mobilo, end ww

.."::..--':;:•:1 have the nevrexpeditlon from Memphis, under
.-•.•-••••,...:- I'4 Gen. Smith,concerning whichlitter.a telegraph

'.:;.:',1,•;-;:1:-,7,.:', of this ramminginforms ne that it is "well ohs,"
••'•'•-", ~.:..:-....?,' and that its "destinatfon is unknown." —IV. y
..'. 1.. • .;:',... -7.....

-.4.•-;,..;‘,.... -.....,.,..E...,.....

.- • • ...;. .;.f•,
. :.;';.l.'-';:l

;:'....7..- •1i
!!,...;:),,r ,T...!;::• ,-,-;.:.

-';'f,`T•l';',±t,

Captain R. Brinkerhoff, Volunteer United
States Quartermaster, who boa been on duty in

Maine, between two and three years, bee been

uatgned to duty in the Qatreerrauter's Depart-

mentof Western Pennsylvania, withhis off: n. et

Pittsburgh. The Kennebec Journal, published

at Angudte, Maine, in making the above an-

nouncement, introduces the Captain in the fol-
lowing flattering terms : "It will bevery difficult
for the Government to make good the place of a

public agent who has discharged his duties with
such signal ability and fidelity. Capt. Brinker—-
hoff hoe endeared himself to a large number of

the citizens of Maine, as a gentleman and an

oflicer is a very marked degree. Courteous,
emu, cod blending, dignity with simplicity,
with nen, of the cockade ostentation wbieh

too often mars the bearing of mill•
tart' tirlOard. he has inepired the eonfl dimes
end esteem of the large number of persons who

have had occasion to ertinsuot huliness witn his

department. Hiefidelity to the Governmenthas

not been merely of an official kind, but his earn•

est loyalty hes led him to exert his entire per-

sonal influence and energies to sustain the loyal

nacre. His heart, voice and pen have been de-

voted to the country. &large number of our pee •

pie have listened tohie eloquent appeals In be-

ballot the Union. Soh an officet deserves the

attention of the Gover9lllent, and promotion to

higher trust. The callus •of Augusts, among

ahem Capt. Brinkerhoff has mingled for several
yews, deeply regret he is to leave them, and will

long remember him as one in a Sigual degree

pmeessing the quelities of head and heart, which
make the true manand the sineere.patriot."

lfi'Oß SALE A FARM OF EXCEL,
LINT LAPD, Burrell township, Indiana cons.

ty, Proms., ons mils from Black Lick elution, Indtsma
RinschRailroad, containitg &ORBS, IGI PICEUEIIt

11—rnas ta:Arad acne being cisarnd, man. good miltl•

loath= ; Wow. bring In good timber, principally
white o; The Imprarements aro large Log and frame
Bon

to
hog. Log Ram, with ear. for cattle. This

land to intend, =Last todarer. Than Isalso •

Bow ou • Mustrata. which tai los owl* o•1,1

pnrcbtoor !loam It.
Apply to 7CFEIi DODOIiIaITT, on the premises; or

W. V fitGBIBILkUOII, No. ittDiamond stresd.,Pitt
sburgh. 1,22.4 w

UL'ANITURE, CARPETS, ak43 , AT AIM-
.r TION.—On THURSDAY DOILNI9O. Aug 1110.

at 10 o'clock, will ao'd at Ifaaorda Hall Brow
Bomo, M idd. e!nnal, • larro nnantat • of FaraHaw,

Carter.,to ,arab acing rinse Walnut Dvist.ad,Contagn

ParlorT. T. Be eistaad. blab gany Bureau, Ilanogany

Parlor Cr airs, Owns Seat Mara and Rooker.,. Me blip

Top Table*, Bteaktart,Dial g and Kitchen Tabln,Rear.
tog Rawl., Tea Pap, tad EarbonedChaim Wash

Blend., Extensive Table, &We and Wool
Oblld'eCarrtagar, Trundle Bed. 11=8 and• Oottas Kat.

ram, Venni. .111ada, OM and ElaboesnyTrout Mir-
rs, Clocka Uneerare, T.lades.%nato

Mangle,

a. Aloes eneriata, new and monad hand, Rugs, to

an'a T. L. 1.1001,841• A ND. And.

Llanst's 55.
Now

1 75.

klalostorges Hotrekeever-.-----.. 1 7s.

Talk Gertztsy's Otrthoad-..------ 1 75.

Loy of tb..boro books malted frof postage eo r•-
ostyt ofprice.

HEW ELY 11111IIER,

n ars ,Ul'U &rags?, mcgdoor to P.O

VIVE BALE One new Stem Engine,
y Inacyllaa. SO tnaeras. so hag Oa bed

bo!ata ,Mngovorom'
Oso Ita hsWinds', SO Ira eras, adocra-a

net will be so geed soarr.
OaT tech cyltude. 20 lak. Woke, Lam.
02112 "

"

Too Cyllacr Bonus, SO In. "-fist..
te*

SO 72.7 770 L'a SO
Are Waned trop 011 Stilt.
Ala,Stag beta of Loring Tcols, tor Otl
02.4 p ex B. . 1107 X

4211.0an7 raver Bak, moor the Foist.

PIANO AT AtCTION.—Wc slayda
Moreau', fingust Week, will be

ths OCkixtm.rclal Sales Elooma, 64 Fifth street, one !islet
f.ospeis e six Gclars Plano ; • tool !mond hand las ni•

VEST POCKET EDITION

THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW
41. NoTtAirkillY,

APPROVED JUNE 80th, 1961
TOP BUGGIES —Wdnesai morning,

A. ogo. at 11 ..'coek,will be ,31d at the Cote•

meet lal Wee Ilvoass, 64 Kigk. Wee; three good Sep

beaglmlees. A. !UMWAM& Atwer.fINE TELE MOSTBEAUTLFUL AND
dndra•le locations for wooers seam aroood meat

Lit-ert. is now offered tor We, froott oh Sigbiard

Avenue aboutMilo-4,.rev omataluirkg Z 2acres more a
kwo ; Musts [MU tte teoldenca of Alexander Bradley,

laq and°then, and 1. noceptibleof she Ina 4 bemoan.meni. There Lon theplace • too atoy brick hos"
oitilig hems, Imre, all gm! order; also • dem or-

chard of ssams Uwe,meetly booing. This property, U

&sited, arili to divided into too, or fear 116--titalS Bun

cheat.. ca. Tor terms, apply at the Beal Watsawl
ance oft. of G. co,TlEfew.

Containing; a Nall and compete list of articls taxed, sad
thea...at <I t. ca each

CARPETS, OIL CLOW'. IK.
----- ALPILkBETECILLY PaItiNGED

"TON MATTING
d of =all c.recdnit Pea 10 dent+

fir FARM°, COLLINS & CO., 75note P.d°..4
$4 p v buzartd,

f3O per thoisaad. ad SISITEII.3, M

!co. T 1 ASi)T 7 •17TH Errexirr.

Olt SALE—The country seat of the
Jr • late genteel Dangles, deceased, idtaatad ln Clal•
Me toe-ratio, ops mile tom the Lliegbany OuneterY.
otroteAtog elstria eau 10 • WO Calaof ealtlTatlon,
tang well 'tooled with fruit trees, shrubbery.do, god

!sally ondartall.wttlt ate. To puttee suttee im-
proved property, comblolog advantages of euy *Week

ester'', beatto and good waghborhosd, the obove .1.

to ge • rove opportunity ofaltering el ewes to lb. en.
joIAIOLIScf 'urn' hem..

rot funhor porticulan Inquire at Me &Bee or me
st. en • DYUGLA.r. 80. 61 Conn street.

trahlliod Et. B. DOUGLAS.

Stash o:ples mared part paid on ttcolpt of tee
Band all order. to ..ts ptv p.ompt sad camfal atm

to
Heal bona to P. 0.. see .4 Seta,

JOHN P. HOPP, Publisher,
the Late Robbery of Mr. Ingle'.

In 7 eetcrdsy's Issue we reported therobbery

f Mr. T. W. Ingloe, at his residence on Penn-
, 'v.r.la tatllllo,and stated that the supposition

was that the thief must have gained actress to the

second etery window by means ofa ladder This

isle:nation wehad from Mr.logles himself. On

ieeing the report inour paper, Chief cf Polio%
Lor g at once proceeded to investigate theaffair,

and on examining the promisee, came to the con-

oAssion that Itwee impossible' for any pardon to

have reached the window by means of e ladder.

File belief is that some one entered the home

&ter Mr. Ingle. opened Ms bar In the morning,

and Mr. login admits that such might hare

been the ease. We mention this, not with a

view to determining the lent
employed by the

rater, because that it r.° consequence to
us, bet to stow the. interestwhich our worthy

' and efficientChief of Police takes in thasalast
•rn. Be was neturally minions in .setertein
whether a thief could carry a ladder; with him

through the streets of tba city, ended. the
him

weeps the vigilance of the police. Ile is

ie,t,Ged that tech was not the case in the pre-
gout Sextant.* at least.

Bare Met reatved • small breams( IRISH CANTON
678 A If MATTING. of ens nelsbratsd H.lm-
portatko. Tbs mullet, of them good, la no- approach-

able try my other matting imported, ana ths Metal

neMnelty senders them vary &Arabia.
Ma. O. ICO., bass also hurl roaelssi • to ea.

enositogly coat and bandanas sty Lesof

so 11Ifth strseklimonlo

KINGS, QUEENS AND KNAVES
HO IdDZIGIUtt

F110.71 11.111111801110
The Ususige our Shells do to Petersburg.

The Richmond paper+ tbat our shelling et

the city of Petemborg to inflictinggroat damage

upon it. The position of our right enables es to

hare a clear view of the whole place, so that

shells can be dropped into it with tolerablo
acmracy. One of them, disci:using the subject,

Sprirl D1.7 itch to int TituorrnnGirtito.

HARRISIMeII, August ld, lett.
E sre—Foronoon .—The tailoring bills were

In place Mr. Kinsey, supplement to the bill for

the sale of the Statecamels, approved April,l9S3.

Mr. Reilly, supplement to the 6sneral Bounty

bill of last session. Dlr. Busher, relative to

pettoste and bills of eioheng•. The B annty law

to Butler county, recalled from the Qumran

and passed, wu dlecnued and :omen:mit:ad to

the Judicary Committee.
Adjourned ;null afternoon.

Jlt SALZ. A Furor of 50 Antes
m‘r. or tea le 0tr,..3 et primes wale need the

tele.
Ltd

•

orgos%0 rgos% whrn. Ifnot sold, sill De 1.014 et pulite
pnDeny at etc:tied •blMtntp., Allegheny

ty, la well wiliered,end • good win of BlinestnnnsCoal

otters the whola The WU:llw ere got,d Dame Bern

e d frame Dwelling Flows
Seel...Lerperthrliars Dwain on thepresolags, or%

ETZSd 00.1 i Drog Ilinte. the of orair,.. o'roi
ryao Meets, Pittsburgh, or tbs Prothonotary's Of-

OFice.
D. 0. OULU,

dicotalelietor anew=Weir.

Jela.llewderter

gni"twlrVi vc!NZIIILI°ra, Ill"
Fancy Plaid Mattings.

en of which bon jr.d. brat Iwodad. •ad us, theratm.,

alll F ZIE,ST AL4TTISGB LW THE HAZEBT.

Oar IstWaal Baubles:as.

Eagles, Shields, Stars And nags,
Dee!ghats the Wt. In the

Ow general atwk of co• IIMU crwoxliamt fa al-

eat or vwtery, and •a at .11 tints offer ow patron.,

ilia lovas' plow do mares win afar&
!►+

1.117.111C/03 CARD ODDICMHT'S

UNION PLAYING OAIIDS.8113 • :

The occasional Availing of the city has lately

only accumulated bricks and other banding

materials in the streets, without seriously twine-
ing anybody. Sow and ners,then • house is fired,

end the light effording a target for the gun
Shellsare rained in upon the fire to prevent Its

satinetbSn and to extend the conflagration. The

pre department has workednobly, notwithstand-
ing the dangers to which it is imposed, and in no

inetatice has it failed to restrict the fire to own-

paratively ordinary limits.
Some two or three hundred shells, of different

"esJilras and characters, and
have been eent whissing

thretigh many a richly:decorated parlor"
tinily-lept chamber, smashing into smithereens
stout won:does and fragile ornaments, making ail

a macs of fragments,and 'tripping the

wall, to the lattice and piste, of their polished
elms. t, or plain plaster, to 'mother up the wreak
and complete the destmation. Pantries have

been 'winded,end unmerciful crashes sent bra-kd-
ing and ringing through piles of moikery an

rows of, jail, whose procione contents atilt swim

rr r•lrVie sweet rule open the inde-ated floor.

and caved to shelves thatmark the 50312,11 of the

diameter.
Libraries, too, heap.shared equal fate with

'mike homer; and while children ohe
o

larger

grow hungry from the lack of
f t

for the
lutel

more
lot-

nal painatera,the loam can cry avant
,nbetential meal, which, when last seen, was in
Vat sir, or flying Into a stele of awrory nothing •
test intido the bleses of •conflagration. 0 wig g

to these and similar event!, the oily has beeome

almost deserted. To as groat an silent as pos.
it hes been the ahn of Oen. Lae to move no

Lc throzgh it ; nano are kept in it at aay

time. Tbey are b
y

in thetrenches, where they

mey be found bthe enemy whenever it

behooves the latter to come out and look for
them.

US SAIX— Mead. dAW MILL
J. AND Ott. azinarir.—Tlt ahishodf or soe&

dui CD Niduery sad ehola dew 11111. sithten mud one
6111 ernsal ground t au abuteleues ofcast en the be—-

ta.. .1? ,- sta tan Irdeit'd.etude au tno All ~,,

turnad A. W. B. D., to aNsed be Wes Tao Baftery

ti. t.t.sal al %seders WI& Ths flew 6101 to to cdion.
Ed mere, 5.1.1 to won aisaated. hsrh4 s creek mugs"

' Luca It to the dew gaol lauEty Er banding baste.

I Tar portlaulszy call as Om ada,
DTDAT I011W51114711%

_-,.. 62 Mud street. Plttabusgh, Ps.
tre,..._

CI3IN A 11ATIINC'S. COLOIIIIM preTIAD or SING.
GIODDELS'Or LIMO= IHETZAD OT QOM=

lILSJOB INSTEAD 01 JUNE

•ur garrtuwed Ware he time la 'cams 11.'C. Ora

CrBolan Cares arerat lap In1nest Ins.

EngHeft Eacbange.
•

yew Yobs, Aug, 16 —The steamer City of 141-1

ed.tiers boa arrived hit dates of 411s. fier lettitt
inc by telegraph to Qleenstown, anted Ll 3 ...don,o, dug. 4, vote etssols closed at 83;S e8? •

or 'money. The Bank of EaslAal luadyczesd,

lie rate of LI:4-ount to B-per vent. Ameritan
Ilteelt—lllirmis 44343 dlicoant• Erie 41e43.

Ail other newtni the 4th entLipoted by North'
American's advice&

' ,

WBIU, CIIECZED AND TANI,/ ,
BOLD AT

JOHN W.PITT'OCIEVEIThe Gunboat Service.
0,5 a nember of our practisal engineers are

'nee enlisting In the women' gunboat servica.
The difficulties to regard to credits and local

b. entice having been removed, this etas' of
yolk men can enlist to great advantage. They

.get e handsome bounty from the sub-district
to which they may be credited, and the Esr• ie. is

priferable in merry respects. There le a lareitiages
number of engineers reaidlng in the twe

and vicinity, and mane of them. rather than rea
the •,at of being drafted, =I vatmord the
rea.l,a, are taking time by the.larelock and en-

liing in the gunboat alservce, where they are
gstatitneeded. 'There is wide difference be.

to entering upon this worries voluntarily,

eft • • handsome bounty, sod bring compelled
to ihcalder a musket and knapsack, without

boor.ty, and to the tu-e of sixteen dollars a

month. The men entering this icicle*are mut-

t., ed in at Cincinnatiafter wich th/en be

credited here en 4receive thoir
h
local bo na ty.

oft BAs K XEW9 DEPOT,

TWILEATORY Bum novas,
;;CnAtsfaing es man and bZl._loca .tsd_
..,,tept, sad pseatts stnntu on13.°".g&5di"thi°'"*'..ull"IIIenatd on Unocal,

Tn. a_ ma vraperty add bt ea7
' FCACir•of T. B. allAPar

rnrra warn, OPPO3I I Mil POST 01171.011.

sttambirat faacus,pr twat. ,

c• am. Ausuit 16.-414etulßAt..fr. elrelielet
..if:•,. tit, T.,truir.t,e. grirtiFirtiiIt, telol Trial,

liVetillTiellt freight, strurk • routs in the 51 is•

elasippi xlver, 30 mills. att,vo bare. yostvdayss,
, sod sunk to the main deo'. Shecan, Aeubtle,

1. Ea rldsed.

VEVI- 800K50.6- •
B. 1. Teusmee Luca. Ard.i ,:=3.o:norLona.

B. Stelioniaclassac, or Ilb1"ley bat AaPro. by Wm.

Gilbert.
3: 13 Itencrillce byanther of ollargaret 13.61111311."
4. mean. by Barnet It.

.

Prticott.
5. mall> the World,by T. B. dithar.
6. From Cape Cott to Wile sad the Tropics, D 7 j- ht.FOR SALE--At Aladdin Oil War)

IS erode Petroleum Tutu,

prim aria. nabusattallp mittot mfrs. timber. no
rtg In coo, sod • ill comets some b,flols molt

Az:mm=l
noth-stlon es, di undo at ells Santry

Co. or. tho (Mu In Pitubsugb.
DBIB=OIS. JonistErroN a WILEIIIII.

Weekte.
T. 1=-hob of 0219.93013 payer of thehabitat=

March, revly arterd.
Tor ego by (1616) KAY **OD., 65 Wood strut.

Tux New York WorLi.ia Irritated to the extent

of a cohoron of editorial because tho honorary

deem° of I),CW? of Law• has been conferred

upon Maio? General Butler, by a blasrachusetto
colicgc. The following is the peroration of its

TENNWON'S NEW BOOK.

kulrering In Georgia.

The followligill en extract from • letter found

on,theparson of a dtserter,from the rebel Amy.

.artd•glves some Wight let° the condition of af-

ire/re In Georgia and Florida. It to dated Dade
county, m the former State:

- Vines are hard here. Corn Is $5 per basket,

and hogs $1 per pound, (fat orpoor,)grove;bacon

$2 50 per pound, salt $l5 per bushel; chicken.
• from stto $1!25 per head, peal. $8 per bushel,

• ground peas $8 per brieheL Than nowill
there

peziehing. teen the yelper].are gettingslot of

this protracted dance and tenth law, and the

swarm of Impressing thieves that infest the coun-

try with their ravages. The poor mut d 3
the fighting, and the Richmond Government
makes edicts for all the:doh men to keep them
opt of the fight, and*on big pay, end the pooe
Mau in the service at eleven dollars per month:

IL-babes an industrious trite and two or three
children on,an ordinary farm with blind horse,

they con Mate a -kind-of support it she should
keep the animal; but the caned tenth law will
tate more 'thin herhusband'i wages will boy

out of it, to feed those thieves to 'stroll over ,the
country end publicly , rob the people under -the

enaction of the Richmond military despotism. I
have made a rapport, and.= able to pay the

rapacious devils a tenth I hope. If thepoor sol-

dier. got it, it would go free as water ever rem

down an inclined plane. list it donna go free
to pay therich man $5O pen math for neorocs hired
to cork onfortijleations, and ifthe near° gets killed,

the poor wordier past pop Si.. proportionable ratio
oaf of his $ll per month for the dead negro; but if
the pooreddier gets killed, hi. We ix not worth Loy

clang arrordiAg to Oct Richmond dynaoty'e judgment.

LOUR SALIS-12 acres of land adjoining
14•n55,44, allpla.ut• 111k f ult.
sort bciow Jemcia Ilan. LNLitirki Ballioad, and

EllOon exazw,
1 Vol. 1 Gum. Pecs. 81,51111

Ob. Itver.
n at Glen Sea Statku wolf situated for a pleas-

ant to.rt•ry 1...111, Irti a titer aud ralroad Gault.
Jcat Itashed by

Brutal Assault.
A most brutal fight occurred in the Third

Ward, on hiotday evening, between two men

nroard H. S. Mulholland and VriMalt Leech.
The perCes reside in the -same victriity, near

the corner of Preepeot and Wathicgton street',
hilt we did not learn the °sure of the <parcel.
Me imVend wee knocked down by Leech, end
while tyirg prostrole was kicked several :Imes

in the ribs—three of which were broken. An

Information was made before Mayor Low-y, and
6 warrant wet Ward for the azreut of the as-

sailant.

Op:
May the faculty of Williams pats their hes

order Wet administered by their own doctor

and edwo girth r..rges ?.tet to a ate-mer and mice

oat out( .o.rf, tr..) , the dean of the faasity •u

•ive to istsalbe upon his tomb the simple ant

teaching t pitsph

DAVIS, A 00.

'CI E•ttkraill Olaqtire of •3 WWI !mot.o. azainora,
iV Dissaoad, 61/sittnny

frENNYSON'S NEW BOOS.
SNOOD. ARDENFua SALE,
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An Indignant Suidler.
The Peoria (Illinois) Tro..n-ips gays that Joe

day last utak as a turned 'oldie? named
-Thompson, residing to Washington, was en-

gaged in conversation with some parties in the

'falcon of the Peoria House, an individaal en-

tered, and as ha panted, shouted Hurrah for

Jail -Della 1" LD instantthe soldier turned
asked, "Did you shout for Jaff Davie 7"

Copperhead surveyed Thompson fie a no mons,
and seeing thsthe meant. natenhief,replied that

it was not hins; "Well," said the eoldier "tha-
nes* you did, and if I was mire of It, would
give you cause to remember it." Somali again

declared that he had not, when at this juncture
one'ol the menThompson had been conversing

with, and who hasalways sated with the Dem
ocratic party, stepped op, saying to the soldier i
"Tam a democrat, hat I can't stand that; ha

did burgh for Jeff. PLViI, and now pitch into

him." The veteran hesitated not a moment,

and though by far the imalleet, he went at the'

Jeff Davis sympathlear and administered a 190gt

awtul drubbing, concluded by compelling him

shout twice, es Itnd as he was able, fur Alm
Lincoln. Then allowing the fellowno get on;hls

feel, be cautioned him never to repeat that ope-
:alit n again-in hie Faience, saying, " I have

fought rebels three years, and had a brother
killed by joltsnob menas you are, and when-
ever a traitor shouts for Jell. Davis to my head-
ing, I will whip him or kill him. ' The copper-

head said not a word,but took himself off as fait

mi his Legs would carry him.

11. hate •

Ouuoa the renetableat last •"'

1. AI the World consider such, language as this

gee • ,.--anly, or does is merely Intend it to be

Witt)?

A LOT OF FItLAtINO TIMBER., syscs, 1rol,llll¢o.andother poais,
Pees SIP.

sotArmalcir p Ircm 6 te 10 Incbr. rqurz. r5q1:16lit t& HoPiCA&S,
110. 103 /Mb street. WM. G. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers,

VT Blank Book Pianniartnrart sat dab Printery,

No. 57 Wood street, Elnan,:attn. ds7o

Nor illll.—The reeortin the Chnimrciet that

',Ole oil refinery of Weetridge k Co, is fernier.
enceeille, was partially consumed by fire,' ott

Dit.cday, to not true. The /ether,tiCt in-

jured at aIL The Cool shed, however, was

bunted, luvoleleg a lose ot between thirty and
(oily dollars. This the Ornern,reir/ 1321:Forted a

New York sensation reporter? Or ti it only •

cravrylinder joke I'

D1Tn7.11.150 TO BeLDLIM.
Commissionerof P6IIIIiOD. has decided that, an-

der the ant of Jody id, 136:, the same righte in.

regard to of ern granted to those .oalled
Into the sere for one hundred days (and to

their widowr sr dependent TOlStiTel in caw of

death) an those who hare enlisted for the term

of three years. The law le uneriniroaal In its'
leaguingg,. making no distinction between chola

engaging in a longer or shooter term.

•
--

VON. SALE, A Dap:to rre Wagon at

1: 1,.Ws Platon, oen:aro...ll& oatral Rat.

wad, atone ana.-alat rang f. OW 1111,za,

soar, ale,. for olio • !tart cf law! containing Itac

toot milts northof Gr.ousbn•g.
Po: paitionarscall or Clare..D&BILL SHUTT,

Irwin.Station,Pa.

4TTOR.IIIE e.
..-11. L. MOT=

ILO. 11/X1L1M5.1*, ...-•-•"^ -.

MACIERELL & JOIEL'iI
AWTOBSILYS-AT.I.A.Vt.

A.
SALE-150 Acres 01 Coal; also 120'

aerra of front coal la po-I lie.2: alio oat tract o
antrailroad and oiler Improvements IS rood wort-

odor If root No 3; one tr.:, of
ialre
he tonaktoerray

river arra Ocoirielleeida Biediroad.
W

Itanet
M triad WARP,

ant doorfrom rrtE of Grantrim

8.8817. 8. LLOLSSED BOLDIEES Mali AGENTS.

Tel ASSAULT 17PON MU. GAISITT.—PiTs of

the parties who perpetrated the brutal assault
noon Rye. Garrity, is liardsersbble, on.fdonday
erening, hate been arrested and held to is by

Mayor Lowry to answer at court. Their names
ere Mn.iKearns, Charles Konrad!, Ana Hearne,

Martin Carey and Patrick Carey. 'Warrants are

outfa three others.

I' GOODS, Ile.
Bounties fbr Wooadid &taws collected tofrom te■

o twenty dep.
ger Otfess, 11.95 GUANT PTBEIGT, Pittsburgh.

Oell tritti discharge wad two mimeos. dettlag

J011.Wm....M..1D111.0A59411

WILSOv COM .5x CO.,
. ,

•

rix.) Lhi—For 12 pears, A LA)r OF.
A. GM: P D ITOSITIDOLAUB, Allo

Citbeat th• P.7. W.
ON

O. IL
013.10

It nor, ISOrealgho/
tool byy, 4A,drap, Imitablefor adaohlor, Cooper, Mart.

ra.lth Wargoormalter Shop.

Apt, tio. TO POP STRAIT, Alloghtny, Oa

the presrlara, of
DIP tt

NOAHW. SHAPES,
assossirr•AT.Le.w(r..t. wa.., P.v. a C4.0)

Wholeend. kr, n Tottrow Asp DOMESTIC DE'
GOODS,Do. ft Wood Meet, third house above Cfrisman
alley,, Pittaborgh. eplo,t

100. 100 Irma Strout, 11100arg4 rs.

J&I. HIM man for nanaolre, soon::, nazi 1103

Si, fro., rigarocody promos:rd.
1.9:17A Cam arum—James Campbell, a reel•

dent of All...theta Armed his family last night,
and neon ht.*ldea daughter interfering,be beat

ha cruelly with a Doter. One of the neighbors
appeared before the Mayor awl made a corn•

plaint against Campbell, who was arrested and

committed to jailto answ9r the eharge of °out.

PATON, hIACRITIA& CO., Wholesale and
Rotel' Dealers Ln TILIIINIF08, 153111101DE1111:2

and Dia GOODS, or every dercclptlon, NZ. 17 and

sato streot,

ALMER No. 84 Wood Street,
Deoer to nonnwrs, tiers, &MUM THlllt-

MINOS. and STlLtfir GOODS onaraLl.

Mm 10.(5)5 Isola) het 0

05,11. 7/.0011 1110.
51051:1111WAN AIGILAS,51P.11 street.;

JAMAS USFERTY,
-- -

The Elective Franchise In Maryland.

The ColuttitutionalConvention now insession

at Annapolis have adopted a very stringent see.
Lion on the subject of the elective franchise, cle•
tOaringtphat after the adotion of the consti
tion 110 Verson shall be entitled to vote or bold
any office of thud, ;refit, or •horkor under the

State,"who has given-sny aid, comfort, °route-

nava., or support to those engaged in armed
_hostility tothe,United Stater, or who has by any

open word or deed "dociarod hiendhesion to the-
censeof them:moles of the United States, or his

-desire -for thetriumph of_the said.ono Mies," de.

It it alith =ado-the duofodise:s of nestle.
lion and judges of elec tionarefully tonaolude
from being registered or voting any person so

altqualifled as above, and the judges of election
are required, at the first election held ander the
constitution as amended, to administer to any

person offering to vote an oath or affirmatiob eenI
accordance with the above provision: The
tion woe adopted by.• vote of 47 to 12.—8-ti.
snore Tchgrom.

ATTORWET.ATLAWErvin at
&slip=

WHIRS STATIS DISTRICT COVRT.—TbIi COUTTIS
oW in mission for the trial of aristinal 0104,47-

JoOMcCandless presiding. The Grand Jury

[suited tbur chargthee from Court to day, but

as jet no cuts have been triad,

M. BURCHFIELD, Wholes.sle and
GO. Do.ad Dader la STAPLE ASD TANGY Dal
GOODS, Sox-W.l4mi czator Ironea and Idartat

I.EJtOR,BALR-PENN STREET PROP
Y.—Tbe threeestueDwellinmutate.

Ing ou rooag, O. 14Peny nWBrideent, with la
g.

t. nwwlWS
leunscf 00 leae I aches, reaming {ma. 110 Met to It•

ertn'e eiWe, The alwol• ben excellast tocaOun to/

113.cotwtutir.x percgww.oi
lettuel "I. L. IiceLELLLND.fiIi M.A.

Ail Lewd liastace. grumpily stlandedto.'

Oared', 110.168TWISTS=Ma, noir Grant. Pitts.

Postal Money order listem.

In order to perfect the opium, only the larg-

en c Mess, esy two or three btrodrod in number,

will be at tint designated. The instructions to

postmasters, blanks, hr., hat e been proPared by

thedepartmentsd are now inthe hoods of

the public printear. The initrucnons were
found to involve considarable intricnoy,

the principal tmocrrnsernents being in the

pant a central Metropolitan bank with local

breaches, tofacilitate the prompt return (A funortods
accumulating in the hands of ?a
SupplySupply funds; in casos of necessity. riot titring
these tacifltiao, so in England and Canada, It

will be indispentahle to adopt substantially the

post dace department system of drafts and de.

positil, using pootogicee in lien of banks. The

Postmaster General designs patting this insport ,

e‘nt branch cf his department -Wash.peratioon

tho first day of October next.Chron,

MOgaTEll & GAZZA3rB

Josue HORNE, Wholesale and RatAg

1k..10r la all k-tallo of TRIXISIIISGII. 'DIIT 1:40009,
Noe. 77 ►nd TV 2l►rtetotrool.Hate—We bare been, tleesedmlth a wooer-

lion of gentle showers to-day, but as yet the

weather continues extremely warm. Vegetation
be. wonderfully Improved during the last two
wear, er.d the corn looks exqeedlngly pro:K.l4ns.

---------------

laol3, SALE—The entira stock wad Wu
i: of a well .sea.bilibet TELLIVAISO AND 130111
MBA to otterd for Wsan sa,tl tams. Locatioa
rplealit. All qtestlora answered zattrtictorily,shd
iree particulars ed. b 7 cddrealag LOGIC BOX 13.
Aileglteny City Footofn.a.

xaLw QrvccYr..
Igo. 88 GRANT STREET,

J. CNV. BARK.Ert di ,
Donlon

• kin& of DUI 11000,Nu. 53 narked atme
in

t, bi-

twuou Third nod Irodrt.th
Pic-Illo.—There will bo s plco,lo at IronCity

?,rk, for the beneat of thn-Bohoole attached to
^•. Fistry's Church, LSlrTencoville,06 Wed acidity

• 2doot 17th.

DRUGGISTS
Apo BALE, -11 form containing 116
Xguru, situated 10 filiOlrden tosstuhlp,

miles
uhtY.o fcc.6cia Erprea.• a W. sad toamiles trout

Pitsbrgh. 'II. hum wtal weltered sod in a goodps
•• cultirattou. For further particulara tagal

tautpreabos, orof the inhscrlbor
no. 14m.0.13111P30n.

garr -Cl.—gaTern''.• Las, OLS•• Ha. IZ9 loath gnatPitt&

DISSOLUTIOXS. '
QINION JOHNSTON, Dealer in pua.E

~.3 DIIDOB AND OHEDUCAL9, PCRYUDIMY,
nocr (loons, Butz ING laxly, oits, TA11111.1"
TINDICINE.I, Ac. of strictly prime qality, whichhe

odors slastest
6c. ,

of
Oorfor Emlthdfdd .4 Vourth

ass-sets,tPlttelsur oesh. Ps-m=lol.s cssofdllinnmvxr.4-
cd est all hums.

;atm Is red to be an Infallible remedy agalatt
1 11,2g5• With well with salt, and'the vermin
It disappear--eo says a gentleman who bee

4. -t the experiment totted.
FORRENT—AFLNESTOREROO-----------'i

with rlrellinc and Stablo, an lot at,. Vas In s.

mond, on roura otroot, AIhelm} Ott,. NTS.Iii."
Ilea 'ray• tormarly co:aphid try ItLOdom, •701111 rum.%

Aro7 to101 W ',potbelly r

ISOLITTIONA.IIE "Yheacrpartnoiablp_heretoforAßi ailstleg hraPtD3lemst O.

T. LIAPPTXft and' s.IITUST IfLOPP23 under ths

name and style of O.T. KI.OPPEIL a C0... tIILI day

bens &snared by the matust stunt ofthe undlehtee at

snld ELICIPST ILLOPTaIt reit Inaawl0. P.ELOPPZIt
a:meaning the baldness at the old euald. .any 110111.

tb.fals,uat WA Late fum willbossititd biretta" of the
u.usignol. ibP dllA°llaPaita,

Pittsburgh.Leval tom; .....to

Toe Turkish anthoritles at Constantinopla se-

rrated on the 18thOtt. aU the converts to Chris-
tinny, and threw them into prison, and on the

.20th the establisbasenm of the A merlean Baird,
theAmealcen Bible Society, the BritishBible Si-
dle'', susti all the English Missionary BoelaUall.
wore seised by an armed force, the oecupente

ejeeted,atid the bedbilsge looked up. This sum-

scaryproceedieteerat violetionofall chariest'
of foreign residents, who ire rude try special
treildes responsible directly to their own °al

ea ot-coneulates. -It Is thought that bo •h og-

land and America wUI be compelled Oar Tur-
key to an amount for ibis outrage. Charge

d'Affaires. lion: John T. Brown, is said to :hive
acted with diunity and energyin this&Ter, While
the British Embaseador, Sir 'teary Bawer, did
nothing, and Is cordially detested there. The
pretext for this bigh-binded measure is said to

be the dentition through the empire by the
heistian eetablishmenu of books against -the

blohsenznedan religion. •

00,41. h selling In Ciaolanatt at fatly-sigh
etata per bushel. The supply on hand Is limit

ed, and lance the high prices.

. .

FAIINES'fOCK &CO., Wholesala
EfFrgivarazelc=^tg .LEAD

Pitteburgb.Ho* to Begin Negotiation!.
The Richmond Erueliofr, taking Its ono from

a Nati:no sectarian Journal, says that the

Peace Democrats indicate the only chance of a

restoration to the Union :

"Let them be not only an 'armistice," bat
formal rentmolatlon of ell right and pretense to

coerce these stems, and, of come, en entire

p withd ynsttrai ofalod and sea forces which occu-

y anortion oflhour soil orblockade any of our

Lc; tellsaine dttehztr ,: nth eXitoth.*torn Sr ts oP to o:ew tic l, lufso thr e

construction of the Union, or s convention of

states for the .purpose of negotiating that. It
maysafely be premised thatsash proposals would
then be It least considered: at present one can-

not say what wouldbe the result of that oonsid-
oration ; bet, in short, let our northern brethren
try as. With soh a doings La the existing re-

lations, no doubt there May come sho s:grent

change over men's minds:"

LIDS EILLE—.ENGLNIS ucn BOLLEII ,
.1e A. lan born poleax Palos. with &Aro oar pat,rosri gala
!Cloy Do wen La cyczatiou by calling al lm

Ales
<AMAAs exchange gives the following tnelaynt of

the military life of the late Col. Mulligan. It to

characteristic :

In llia depth of last winter, while Intheval-
ley of the Shenandoah, the rehel General Pits

With sorrier tette lay for como'Xime
rear the lines of the Irish brigade, and Colonel
Dells= hourlyexpected an attach. At teat he
received a communicationfrom Lee to the effect

that on account of the cold weather Lee had di.

termined not tomato the attaok. ' Tothie..the
brave Mulllgen replied la eubstsitee as follows :
'My compliments to Gen. LAM; with the aim-

, ranee that he can be accommodated with • warm

ra whenever he chemise.'"

DTIR GEORGE IL KEYSEtt,' Druggist,
No. 110 Wood 0.04 oom'a of Virg"' glel. CM. Q. JOHNSTON a 00 arI&PAJ3TbrERSHIP NOTICZ--We have

martated withIn tho 0Less- ktiStrrAoBCli-
SOILIatT SteIaS.UDY and 010 lit•

Li OUIJA"( , to mks eLres tram mad attoB,B ,lXast 188.

8 . Thai MIAof titeEr= will meastri neromtore.
882:1mia3,48 grid. ncartlar a 01DIVIDEXDS.

Orr= or cat Yrrmarnatt, TOOT WLIIIII
on, Micas* Bsuarar Co., 1 -

Pittsburgh, Ps., duly agh ,./Std.
TIIVIDENTD.—Tho-130ar3 of Directors of
31-0 Ws Company taro Cgs day &dared • lltridedid

f 2X, IBItCilit on the shunt of the orlglnd Ospitsf

00000 of the Company, payable-Ores of GOrStantentt
Tax.) on and after assth at August, proxlmr, at thus

Cage of the Company in this city, sal at theInner,:

gamey,Whirlaw,La.*? 03.,190. 02 Walstren,
7.rk„ tothgfitoekoldmr, st registered st thsrespecting

on Us Transfer DAM of tho Cagayan' erllelms

on the Nthof Ally, instant,at Io'clock p. ta+ and

milt Mood' nr.lll dsy ofkunst thoresftsr.
By Gage of tka klat•

SylfetaM W. ILiIifYITS, Somata,.
•

-

J• GARDINER COFFINL Agent fur t.
er • Franklin, rbiladolpbla and Rat.. Lour..

Companies, Nortlwartcorner Wood an,. Third ow. CIOPARTNEESIin—We have italtht,

ifd Intooar tinsWILISA.II 'MUNCIEsad W. C.

ISAORTIM. Datef om Irtlast
la. BEIM & 00.

• .11at 11211411.
P, JOYES, Agent for North America,

I • out< Grrneryinkeis, lurtfora imam.*

Capni;87 'Naar and-

QAMITEL REA, SOCTOtaTy Citizens'
gramme Companyown norket and Watar it%

n~Tms
.10.5

CUM

CIALLOWAY
Bonn, elms AID OBRADINT/I. •

PAINTERS,fn
M. GORDON,Secretary of Weetern
manse Cknapany,92 Water street.

- Gerztea boil es Oos PELOPUTTI
12aragat, fas Ms operations is MobileXs), has

capturedDearly Gas hundred sans fro=the tab

01 of these being taken at Mort Gaines. These
yeasemelt instalment of f1e2500telonglust to

the United Bitten, which the labels stole at Nor.
when the eolturstaor obirs• of our fleet,

' folk,
'l2l Veit flight,hiliplla the Obi& to Foudir
.siselettt to tto Unton,Oatioity buten up:all the
ohlp xmluhoph -bstraoks, eta
rartsgut would bilre-Ptitttletil lgoltai4 shop,

too tatter use limn dostenling tbnm In an ore
;

Espana LOOT Ton "Two noes Studirat."—

A letter from Sherman's army Lays:
We were all amnia at the remark made' by •

rel et captain, who was ',nada and had been
made a prisoner. Some ofour Onsets wets ma-
ins t oldwdone he thught llood weed bei
abletOut against us. "Well," saidbe, in
that dry manner which one Is at • lose to deter-
mine whetter It to Intended to serioneness or as
•stroke Owls, "I pen he hat enough fat about
two mere Maga,/

M. BOOK, Secretary of Allegheny In-
Dn...'amComintr. t. Cfmtro nu Oft Conran,

C0pit515,0nt.31,603 OCO

ob.*. 60,0000 f 8.50 es*.
WVIMENDNOTICE—Jae Directors of

th. cow., b.* thisoar dodatfl•llMflond Of

tOUT 10,/ font. on tne onyttai ft-ct, out of tln, van of

-but groan. ;Wattle on sui nficr lIONDLY.tho Uth
Isitsnt 14order of tho Fara.

012:11r IL WILITAMIC, ikartai.

V. 08 GBJJST ISTISZET; war TUth.
:Bl7llos Pd

11 •epee& 'made M •war mieslnit In Lynn,

on Saturday Droning, Senator gear, intson

stated dust mote then two hundttil and twenty

thousand men whoresponded to the cell ot pa-

triotism had fallen In, battle ot sank by disease
Into soldiers' groves 1 while the Wounded, Imam.
ed, end broken In health wets ail around, re-

minding the nation of the tearful oost; of Its
prescut struggle for atletenes.

DENTISTRY. IFLOth 13)30.„-104
ma ague engtvuld andEtdoluie-ma&

JOSEPH ADAMS, Dentist, Galina/ $

Sttilding, corner of• Dfutorte end anot steriAA

Plitsberlb. Batorsoon—.Dr.A.ll.Po99l4 DLEtallok
TbeaSore &tam Boni Sant.

If
r,~~~.

2'17

LXXVII---NCi. 163
BOOTS 4,ND 500.6%;

A SEW . urna OF frr?t3 !•I'i4„:%

DorsAMDC=Luusse

Boots. Shoes :OA BOO;

No. 54. Market Street;

BLUER it itotTIM

NEW GCX)DB I NEW G(0()IIS I

WI Imre i masa' omr phi itedglll

BOOTS ADD MOIL
Which we will allet theL0W1:32 CallentICIMWS
Mee tie lama aa beet leteCebi liteaal -

lloals Flaw Calf aqicarieeil4; SDOLi

S+p. toccad to the city. LAD= UST .11.4171 1113 In

secceoleacs. Glee cc •call
Jas. itabbp
ILUSEWk.nalli%

TUE " STAIt WORK!
ma: asactvao

080. ALBBBB, 80H
No.n woos, siarrf.

auxecrib—-r•T'' " T°V" Ref
wool

" Hip Motor.

Cklltisen'a Goat Blek Boot&

Thom goods us made to oar gootaliirliro oaf Ile

ranted anoqualled custom work.
$425 r ANNIMI

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAATIDIS,

sum IfIER GOpDS,
•alliegeh'* m

ErOLELLAND's AUCTION HOll9l,
•

65 FIFTH BTBltt.

GOOD NEWS FOB lag PIDDADI

BOOTS SHOES, GRITERSMegiouu
&MN; .t torricot to dotereatilamtatestositt

toas too trcom. tallAtodt.
Cocatry wercluota will do wallsin andassalaS

my atotk Won waists; etaorham,

BOB.L&NDS 99 tdiRKETiiTREET.
?A-aii(x• tonTin.

CHEAP SHOE STORE.

lISIMEICSE BTOC

BOOTS, SIMS%
•

11.1.1.1110214.LL,

rooirs
2/8 71derilgildant=

Calland no tCe gobb.

OS, Jicit asii-RetaaWt.os. ir gs, motseta awaits, at
enrr.dearlptica. So. Sic /16:011.

rwros..friugc,,ac.
I'Y AMELOY4 TWO, 4

BOLZ JA1521515 OW TUNI ,

Bradbury & Schoniacker Ijo.19 ,1

CELEBRATED 1141104
Arras elawric`az 41:?7.81

American prgans and Melodeons('
-wanIMAM'S 11103314 014111 SG"

W.tab &warefa r.D.14 1:6.. Bra et Omit#p

karri parr.hadrli thou Instrdladd*ln d'iDaddldl tat!d -

-

Italsed Bald. Esq.. laßiCadna;Dab •
1.B. Betters, ,n

MO; 0xt.122.
Jame Idassal, Mg, WeDsclialdle ,

P. esai, Utickda,
Dr. 0. B. U. Blickbara, H. Dam " • • I

D. Mgt.Ch.. trr.D.'ll.
• Oa. JK.Kerr, irszVa - • -

Dlrectrto In. V lama Academy, YdadlirdaidOra•
Zits B.rA erarld=d, BardWart/. • •
Capt. J. B.Conwa=dtri.
11$1. Delabsust7.DOSldido. rr
Orstsamet‘ts,owspit.

Grov,traat Vmped, 0;.
WW2= 100., ODI.
VEIL J.HSU,
Very Bob. P. Dean.
AlLa Exuma:, •

Tire. .
.„

Dr. J.8. 10.01Intask, Batt Wall.
Jan lacCxrdy, da.-. _

AltFlaws, Iftelodecad eta., Inman= MIDIpa* .
♦fra dada acced.band Piatidadaold sad nat.

13T2

i

,S

WEBER'S• OLED TO THE

The rehtcetbee Ina the pia's*, of=hem:ft Urßt
hebat bete sppefr.teell the *Pelle° agent fet the

',WEBER'IEf-TIANOS
Fn Pittaxrigb end riebelif,,,Three Pim"Ahltagle
eon paranrely unknown berei hapbag enjoyed ea eat
'hide reputation inthe eeseept attla; Mein

may oft
afloat grutlities nee tree theta o West
manta. unsletra. chnleezieortzmnt of
PllOlOB has Just been reorteed by the Inbar/fee Stfl
which the natation of the Itutilia ishafted. e;

onAwls oximioß,
w.:4

f

N BIEDLE, Ng. )83 Burrmnsur ST.

Rum uA Nubia Instruiud*
Karpco-Art=34 co *di • linsswortaasat j

arw PIANOS, wourn:iitirrass, koooszsesst
BTECHGI3. latch sal to law r.

GENTLED: MN wt a

FIRST CLASS. OARNIENTL
ais. to the MOST rastriotlAstmarA it 1,

r..A.VES*,E6IIO,

H. G. IRE& CO.l NERCIIINT 1111141144

corals or tram MI ((Lire ETlllatt
getcr:,..tutuair.t.r.

TUBSELLS BLUM.
-1• P

TSII W. IT; ,TioloGEE.

10 ST. criAlp. synkgri,
. .

,

Wouhl eat the atteigeo or.baitit to Eli static a • .
col, It iceboat whestei with geed CS-114 Situaimi.,...fiatle•ja.V.lfigrtt.Z.lo/./rt :11111,10„.4.14.-
Oder, WM 01111.183-0111. 1 1.4 AXICOne Cdr67110424.
prime. ,Itio, • • V.lll.!.l'Vet,dads or -' '

IPurniBltft*,:Roods:'
--

--
• -

w:23.ncasz,Ettemaltioar: ,r,
• . _ . .

•• ,

. -.llq.usi.outz ex.d.rttaktrii',--

oYB- -

„

whtte Duck Vestittnd Paill47--

Brown Duck:ests and Pantit
& einei:*;cs7 ttraswin sr I.

t• , GRAT Looks.
Fa

so.oss.adaskr;

AM'
ttri•Ta4±s±l. voxaparriraiiiter.. -.;-:
COLLIE &

Wag of 1411P— • 111311.1fik:.:
WOO igalegi.-'43:4 Iltarthetinves ColazilA
weed's roma 10--.TVG TOP. 1...W-

TAILD TOT•iXtMtTAT PrPITS TOnita;

CHINA MATTINGS
th

pk.n width. ma quilttivs, Irs easbied area
114..32szoa EYlate ri".

Tto atttetion of thepabitc it called to the store goods
the, are ate thodtptal urcettoff t Ih.mattst.

We bees shoo ve lame :nunEmbratisrod, Es:elbows:4
sod Gloat Ilsuo Connles offerst low rates.

OLIVER MOCLIEtOCK & CO.,
12 Fifth arrest.

FOURTH STREET
".$4, AILW t3TY LES

OP

r4.OIWINDOW SHADESI
REVISIT= THIS DAT.

IIEA SPRING STOCK
or

WITS,
41 WILLI. GILSON=

OIL. CLOTH.
M'CALLUBS'S

CARPET STORE
no. 87 9.61711111 ITUUT.

CLaILIGRI AGEXTB.

SOLDIERS' CLAIM AGENCY

W. J. & HMI PATTERSON

ATTORNEYS FOR MIMS AND PENSION

144 FOURTH STRUT, PITTSSURCH

Xrirrenrints pro,ared Boanty. Deck P.,

ovey ouitectt-0 Atott p aulZ

OUN.DEO SOLDLEM.
$lOO BOIIIITY

e.'l°'. BDED BOLDIIBs.O how botch .9sld
call • b

Ho dozy mods nr.a.; ..r.d to collected.
• 2. DA.

Mahoodtry the IL h. Go I
tlo• lld tlfW stroll. Pitts

4 door bolo= the Oalbcdrol. iskytlt No

SOLDIERS" CIS BORNTIRS,
FLBEIONS SSD bIIZILS.IIS Or MT,

.ptlyattea ,lltd to b 7
ALICTILIJES I lIIDDICLIN

He. 113 rOllllll striat. 146
is.ftetarbna•

AB,Y PAY
BOITYFIEM1L1712510159, BAWL 14,-7 sad ISILITAILY

01.2.1.118 of mer 7 ileaription, minima& b 7ca.acriber=fomilominig rata, 717: Patina 010 00, all

0.0. TATUMil.ttoraty at To*,
No. Grant strati,Pittabargit, Pa.

ILB. So chugsam =at if claim does not atia•

tra, and information emit crabs sae,

LOTTE BLUME, Dealer in,lStrato
OIigtmusicALIIISTBAIMENTS. Bola agent for

!MASI A C0.13 PIANOZ, nAnits BUMS. PIANOS,

ss eoco dnPdRdNCEstove.WoB odL ,L OiDtEONSghJOPa4a cf o it toh lat
laid Wan to szotuoliPl for UM; 4149

IILEBBB & BRO., Dealers in "Aram
1.1. Alen 11•313113kL INSTIONIVITS,

rkt.

andH mole

itteCE
110. 13TM street. I'I33I33III.LEDILITSD P 1 31103,3M

-

M42 MELLOR, Dealer . in
Puxos,

DDIOIS/3.41.e, nd at6l Wood armt, between
Itoarthdaset. ink iamom rittsbarda.

TT6Y & CO., Booksellers eatStalloners,

JAL o. W cod otreokett door toit*coma -Staid.
-Fittgounritu %mon

m
ind LAW BOOld axatiOotly

on bead.

• • V
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